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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTHSCRAHTON

KESUMPTION OF OPERATIONS

AT THE SOUTH MILL.

It Is Expected That n .Record Will

Be Established This Week N urn-h- er

of Necessary Hepeairs llavn
Been Made During the Shut Down.

James Kelleher, n Eheman at the
Lackawanna Knitting Mills, In-

juredFuneral of William Hughes

From His Late Residence.

Hestimpllon of operations ut th
South works of the I.nrkawnntiu Iron
und Ml eel company, of tor :i susptii-ulo- n

of five ilnyH. viih made lata night
with the complete forte of met at
their posts. Tuesday Inst the mnln
huftlng: of the finishing- engine at the

rail department broke, causing the
Idleness noted. While the Injury was
being repaired a host of details In tho
running of the mnrhlnery of th" mam-
moth plant that since the Improved
system was put In, has not oeon
running1 In the smoothest order
wore given attention. It Is now
believed that the expectations of the
management will be realized. As It Is
well known, some dlltimilty was met
when the mill started up.

The new soaking pits were the great-o.- it

source of trouble. They are vastly
different than tho old style, and the
men engaged at them did not rendllv
grasp tho knowledge of heating steel
properly. During tho recent suspen-
sion the men wero given a schooling
so to speak, and needed repairs were
made on the lilts. Work on the con-
st ruction of four new pits Is about fin-

ished, mid when In operation will make
:i series of twelve.

In speaking to u Tribune reporter
last night, a man prominent In the af-
fairs at the mill, stated that it Is as-

sured that before the present Week is
at a close a record breaker will be
made in the history of the capacity
ol the plant. Under the old system
tlier never was made more than sixty
"heats" when the mill was In opeia-tlo- n

day and night. Since the present
order was adopted the number of
"heats" have not exceeded foity-fiv-e,

but tho gentleman speaking to the re-

porter said that the seventy trunk will
be reached anil perhaps passed, which
will be whit Is expected by the t.

rilAPTKIt OP ACCIDENTS.
James Kelleher. a foreman at the

Lackawanna Knitting mills, was pain-
fully Injured while at work Saturday,
lie was Inspecting a machine that was
In operation when his right hand
slipped Into the wheels. Fortunately
he was in i position that enabled htm
to stop the mi'chlnc. The member
was bruised and cut severely. Dr.
Mauley was called and attended him.

Charles l.rcsser. u lad employed at
ilie fame mills, was injured In a slm-lll- ar

manner earlier In the day. Willi"
htandlng at his post and "feeding" his
maihlne, he turned about to converse
with a companion workif. His n

to his work resulted hi his
hand being drawn into the oogs. it
Mas smaslud so eadly It whs feared
amputation would be necessary. Dr.
Manley, who is attending the boy, is
of the opinion tho hand will be raved.

suns OV NKWS.
Tho funeral of William Hughes was

held from his late home, 210 Prospect
avenue, Saturday afternoon. 1'cv. V.

1. Doty, of the Cedar Avenue Metho-
dist Kph'eoptil ihurcli, oirtclated at the
services held at the house, Intel ment
was made at tho Washburn street
cemetery.

A nieethic will be held Wednesday
night of the executive committee of the
approachlnc fair of St. John's church
congregation, tn the basement hall of
the church. Indication point that the
vast undertaking will bo it huge nte-tes- t'.

The many assist-
ing the many committees are doing sur-
prisingly good work. Their every ef-

forts are met with pleasing results. It
Is the Intention of Father Melley and
his committee to formally open the fair
Saturday night, Dec. 17.

Hev. Peter Christ, rector of St. Mary's
church, was at Plttstotn yesterday.
Last night lie preached at the forty
hours' devotion being held lit the
church of rather ltrehl, of that city.

'Ifn South Side patrons Meadow
liroiik washery pea coal $1.25 delivered.
To wagons, "" cents a ton. Telephone
So. 41.il.

The Young People's society of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
will conduct an entertainment at the
church hall Thursday night of this
week. A tjrogramme of itiuch excel-
lence Is arranged tor the occasion.

Division 2:1, A. O. 11.. met in regular
session yesterday In new quarters at
Pharmacy hall. I'mit recently this so-

ciety met at Mulderlg's hall. The time
for the meetings hnvonlso been change.!
to the second Sunday afternoon and
fourth Tuesday of each month.

City Assessor Christian Flckus. Peter
Holding, Jr., and Charles Kacstuer
passed yesterday at Klmhurst.

Jacob Krlck and Henry Armbrust,
Jr.. spent the Sabbath at Clark's Sum-
mit.

NORTH SCRANTON.

While sei vices were In procrcss at
the Sorth Main Avenue r.aptist church
last night a valve leading from the
furnace burst with n loud repot I. The
shock almost caused a panic in the
congregation, but the coolness of l'ev.
W. (S. Watklns prevented It.

Thomas John, a prominent young
man of this place who enlisted with
Captain Conklln's ecrf.s of engineers,
and afterward served in the Porto Kleo
campaign with General Miles. Is home
on a three-mont- h furlough. Mr. John
fell victim to tphoid fever and Is
convalescing from the attack. Mr.
John relates some interestln,"' Inci-
dents of his life in Porto Kleo.

Mrs. Thomas Kvnns, of Kdr.a ave-nti- ".

is suffeting with a serious attack
of typhoid fever.

i'he Liberty Hose company toullzed
n handsome sum from their supper
and social and are thankful for the
generous patronage p'tld tho affair.

Tonight in the Welsh Congregational
church Kdlson's latest gropaphone, ac-

companied with the Sew York com-
pany, stereopticon views ot the late
war. taken from actual warfare, will
be exhibited. The entertainment is
one of real merit and has been high-
ly commendid wherever given and will
undoubtedly prove so here.

Colonel T. D. Lewis Council of Junior
Order of American Mechanics will at-

tend divine services nt the Puritan
Congregational church the coming
hubbat h. Ucv. Horace lVckover. pas-
tor, will prei.eh a special sermon ap-
propriate to the occasion.

The Mars play the Manhattans, ot
Creep !tldg- - in Company 1 armory
this evening.

For Gloves that
are actually worth
$1.00.

Gloves for Men
Seasonable, Stylish and
at Little Cost.
The Price on Saturday and Monday Is

fiOc
There is but 50 dozen in the lot,

which represents an excellent quality of
kid, and the shades run from the popular
Red-Tan- s to club shades of Warm
Brown.

In an every day walking glove you
can find nothing more serviceable. The
quality of skins used is all that could be
desired. Every finger is finished with
double stitched gussets, the thumbs are
double stitched throughout, while every
pair has the latest London point, which
at once stamps them as up-to-dat-

e in
every detail.

- It would be impossible for us to sell
such a really good glove for so little
money under ordinary conditions. We
seized the bargain opportunity, however,
when it came our way. Wise buyers
will do the. same now that it comes their
way. We guarantee ever7 pair of the
litty dozen gloves offered to be full value
tor $1.

Special Price, Saturday and Monday Only,

ilobe Wareboto

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WESTJSCRANTON

CKAWJtOKD COUNTY RULES TO

RECEIVE A TEST HERE.

Republicans ol Fifth Ward Are to
Select a Candidate for Common
Council Under Their Provisions.
Memorial Services for the Late
Danlal Mathlas Ave to Be Held In
the Tabernacle Congregational
Church Flag Raising at a School
on the West Mountain.

The Crawford county eysl nt- -
ly adopted at both the count 1 H.
conventions of the Keptiblh party
will, unless some untoward i hap
pens, receive Its first test In Hi Ity
Saturday, Sow iifi, In the Fifth !.

On that day the Itcpubllcan vote) f
the four distrlctsi of the ward c H

I'liimse tno mnn tney wlsli to nave stand
as nominee for the ollleo ot common
coimellshlp at next spring's election.

Saturday evening the candidates who
Intend running for the nomination. unJ
several of their lieutenants, met In the
parlors ut Falrchlld's hotel, on South
Main avenue, and agreed upon the
above date upon which to caucus. The
meeting way very Informal and an
agreement was quickly reached after a
short discussion of the position of af-
fairs.

Despite the fact that there were orig-
inally lour aspirants in the Held for
the nomination, there will only be two
who will go into the caucus. These are
Councilman J. II. Walker and John T.
James. The other two, James Dacey
and Gwllym Jones', have to all intents
and purposes withdrawn. Early last
spilng, when the first tulk of candi-
dacies began, the latter two under-
stood that Mr. Walker would probably
not be a candidate for
They began a canvass. Later. Mr.
James became a candidate. Also, it is
u.ll.1 .... .1 ..!.,..... II.... .1.... M ...l., Mil I III' UUUl-- l SlrtllUlIln umi ..XI.
Walker wasi not coming out.

About six months ago Mr. Walker
was persuaded by several prominent
citizens In the ward to stand for re-

election and he announced his Inten-
tion. Mr. James stays in, while Messrs.
Joneti and Dacey. according to the
understanding, have, as has been sal.!,
practically withdrawn. Neither would
say as to whom they withdraw In favor
of, though both thought that Mr. James
did not Intend to stay In, as was pre-
viously understood by all concerned.

ltoth Messrs. Walker and James nr
working towards the common coal In
an agreeahle manner and thus far no
harsh clash of opposing interests has
occurred.

CONCKUT THIS 13VEN1NC.
After considerable preparation a

grand concert will be given this even-
ing at the First Welsh congregational
church on South Main avenue nt S

o'clock. The affair Is In charge of the
members of the Sabbath school. S. R.
Jones will act as chairman and Miss
Sorma Williams tis accompanist. Fol-
lowing the entertainment refresh-
ments will bee served in the church as-

sembly rooms. The admission is 25

and 15 cents, including refreshments.
Following Is the programme for the
concert:
Address Chairman
Solo 1). .1. Davl's
Recitation Ltlle Hlownlng
Soli William Kvans
(Irnphuplinne Selections tveiy Interesting)
Dint.

Mrs. (1. W. Powell and D. Jenkins
Recitation,

John Frances (of S.imter ItroM.)
Solo V. F. Jones (of Sumter liroi.)
Piano Select! in .Miss M. I. Jones
(irapliaphiinti Select leas.
Sulo Mrs. M. J. Hoston Willi, ins
Recitation Nor.iU Partus
Solo Sorma Hughes
Piano Pact,

Miss Norma Williams and (Seo. Martin
Entitled. "Demon of the Wood."

Solo D. Jenkins
(Jraphaphono Selections.

KKCEPTIOS TO PRIVATE WALSH.
A most pleasant social event was tho

reception that was tenderer' Private
Michael Walsh, of the Eleventh infant-
ry, Company M, 1'nlted States army,
now stationed at Porto Kleo at the
home of his mother. Mrs. Catherine
Walsh on Keyset1 avenue, on the oc-

casion of his at rival home on a 30-d-

furlough on Friday evening. A pleas-
ant Incident of the gathering was the
presentation of costly presents given
by his friends. Vocal and Instrumen-
tal music by .Messrs. Coyne and Kelley
added greatly to the pleusuie of the
gathering. After several hours of thor-
ough social enjoyment delicious re-

freshments were served. Those pies-fi- it

were: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruaiie. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Leiinhnii, Mrs. Cather-
ine Wals! Mrs. Durkiu, Mr. und Mrs.
William Wulsh Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip
Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klmmell,
Missis Dolla Gibbons. Katie Brown,
Katie Covne, Julia Coyne, .May Canter-
bury. May Durkln. Agnes Jlor.tn, Gra-
ham. Mary Graham, Mary and Rosa
Hogan. H. L. MeGrath. Annie Hogan,
Maggie Lilly. Annie McGloln, Mamie
Roach May Moron, Sarah Mnloney,
Katie Tierney, Mamie McCormack,
Mary Qulnn, Maine and Carrie Kline.
Mary Durkln nnd Messrs, Thomas and
James Walsh. Jumes Duiklii. John Mc-
Gloln, Patrick Scott. John Hanlghan,
Michael J. Seedham. John Gallagher,
Thomii'1 MeGrath, Thomas Cooney,
Michael MeGrath. Frank Cooney, Mich-
ael Kennedy, James and Michael Gra
ham Philip Salmon. Michael Hogan,
John Lilly, William McHalc James
Seedham. and Masters Reriie Moran,
Willie Ruane. James Moran. Claude
Walsh. Myles Moran, Eddie Uunne and
Willie Itoaeh.

SO SEEMING ESD TO IT.
it was a red-lett- event In the his-

tory of the residents of tho West moitn-tai- n

Saturday evening when "Old
Glory,'1 Hxli! n size, wap unfurled from
a nole sixty feet In height, light near
the entrance to their little public school
lu'tise. Though there were only aliout
;;uw persons present, ami the evening
was rather cool, the enthusiasm wan
unbounded.

The tlag Was icceiuly puiclmeed by
tiUbsviiptloup unions; the school chil-
dren mid residents. The polo was cut
it ltd erected by the ir.ui folks. The tlag
.us duly unfurled jusi at dusk by Miss

Ellzulcth Mnycrs. daughter of Chair-
man Charles Muveis. As it unfolded
to the hrreze a. royal sulute was llred

WIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

Ami each day and nlslit dining this week
. ou an get ut tiny druggist's Kemp's Hit),
mini for the Thioat and Lungs, neknowl-"dge- d

to bo the most successful remedy
ever sold for Coughs, Croup, Hronchitls,
Asthma nnd Consumption, flel a botllo
today and keep It always In the houxe, o
you can cheek your cold at once. Price
2..c und Sue. Sample bottle free.

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Plnkham'B Advlco Inspires
Oonfldonco nnd llopo.

Examination by n male pliyhtclan Is
a. html trial to a delicately organized
woman,

Shu puts It off as long ns site dare,
nnd Is only driven to It by fear of can-

cer, polypus, or homo dreadful 111.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a phyMciau s oilice.
whero sho has un-

dergone a critical
examination with
iinimpression.uioro
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
mlnddcstroys
the effect of
advice, uud
sho grows
worse rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink- -

jltlln no hesitation need bo felt, the
storv Is told to a woman nnd Is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
Is Lynn, Mass., s,hc offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her Intimate knowledge of women's
troubles mokes her letter of advice a
wellspringof hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought 1 would try Lydia K. Pink-ham'- s

VegctcUle Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of It, and am en-

tirely cut-d'M- its. John Foiif.man. 2fl

K. WoodberryAve.. Baltimore. Mil.
The above letter from Mrs. l'orcrnau

Is only one of thousands.

by a firing squad comprising- twelve
men from thereabouts and led by Pri-
vate Lewis, who Is home on n furlough.
The audience Mien entered the school
house, where the remainder of the pro-
graming was carried out.

Chairman Mayers made a few Intro-
ductory remarks of a patriotic nature.
Rev. Thomas Deiiriiehv, pastor of the
Jackson Street Huntist church, offered
prayer, "Tb-- Star Spangled Hanner"
wn:i sung In unison. Stirring and ap-
propriate addresses were delivered by
Revs. A. L. Ramer. of St. Mark's Luth-
eran church, ami Thomas DeGruchv.
of the Jackson Street Baptist church.
Recitations were given by Mlssrp Anna
Hartsch, Susan Edwards. Louisa llahl-k- e,

Emily Friedman. Emma Moore,
Laura Parker, and Masters Willie Wlt-zn- l,

Ernest Mnyers and M. liowen.
Several beautiful tableaux were given
by the children. Miss Ellen Jones, who
has a remarkably line ."oprano voice,
sang several solos.

The work of the children throughout
wan line and was a credit to them-
selves ond their principal, Frank Hllde-brnn- d.

The exercises were concluded
with "America," sung by the audience,
and Rev. Ramer pronounced the bene-
diction.

MKMOR1AL SERVICE.
In memory of the late lamented Dan-

iel Mutiilas. a service will be conducted
this evening at the Tabernacle Con-
gregational church by the Joint effort!'
of the members of the above church
and the Plymouth Congregational
church. The matter has been In prep-
aration fo" fume time. Hev. D. P.
Jones, of tho Tabernacle church, PI
act as chairman. Mrs. D. H. Thomas
will he accompanist, nnd the choirs of
the two churches will take part. The
following programme has been pre-
pared for the evening:
Hymn ("Ewin'g'l Cnlte.l Choirs
Scripture Rending and Prayer.
Remarks My Chairman
Hymn t"Abeiyslwyth") Choirs
Address . P. K.vno.i
Hymn ("Eventide"" Choirs
Address lames W. (ceH
Selection. "Remcn ber Me,"

Plymnt th Musical culture (ius.s
Address Homy P. P.ivlcs
Hymn "H.iarla" Choirs
Aililnss V. (i. Thomas
Song, "Cast Thy Ureud" Choirs
Address Jamc.s P. Thomas
Anthem. "Vital Spark" Chuli'i
Address Samuel II. Itogcrn
Song. "Eternity" Cultuit Class .
Hymn. "I.ousamif" Congregation

PERSONAL M ESTIOS.
Isaac Tague, of West Slcholson, vis-

ited his brother. Funeral Director P.
W. Tague, of South Main avenue, Sat
urday. .

Ml?s Minnie liatier. of North Prom- -
ley avenue, is recovering from a s.ni-ol- ls

Illness.
Mrs. Lewis Harrett, of Gravel pond,

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. S.
Wall, of Washburn street.

.Miss Sarah Kresae, of North Hyde
Park averue. In visiting in Newton
Centre.

MKs A. May, of Great Head, Is the
guest of the 'Misses Purnett. of Pleas-
ant street.

lluv. P. I. Evans, of South Main ave-
nue, will otllcinle at a wedding in
Wllkes-Parr- e this evening;

A. V Kresslcr. of Sew Yolk city,
pieeidi-n- t of the Eastern States Mis-

sions of the Latter-Da- y Saints. Is the
guest of KsdniH Howell, of Washburn
street.

Mis. George Myers, of South Decker's
unit. Is visiting In Plttston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ace. of South

Lincoln avenue, have as their guests
the Misses Cora and Ellen Ace, of
Delaware Water gap.

Mr. and Ml". Moses Stoples and
daughter, Leiiu, of South LliiLOln ave-
nue, arc visiting at Pushkin.

MINOlt XUWS NOTHs.
A grand entertainment and social

will bo held ut the Tabernacle Congie-gatlon- ul

church. Vednesdnv, evening,
Nov. 10. The following prizes will be
awarded to the successful competitor:
For the moi-- i words on a Riven Mtur.
prize CO cents; ilrst sight music rend-
ing (duett), rtrlze $1. Names of all
competitors to be In the hands of the
secretary on or belore Monday. Nov.
H. William J. Wllllums. secretary,
ICL'1 Price street. city.

MINOOKA.

P. .1. Kusnn. of Jerniyn. Pj., spent
.Sunday with his patents on Davis
street.

Messr'. M. K. Judge and K J. Council
visited friends in Pltlston yeste.-dny- .

Jumes Diiddy. a member of Company
A, Thirteenth who has been
home the past four weeks, returned
.Suturduy to Camp Meade,

John .1 McCrea circulated among
Wlllter-Uan- e friends Sunday,

One Reason,
"1 wonder why Spain can't llout a vvi.r

loan'.'"
"Itecmise nho sunk tltu Maine." New

York Kt'culni; Journal.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

DUPORE BOROUGH

FIKE BADLY DAMAGED HOUSE
OF PATRICK S0ANLON

It Is a Double Frame Dwelling and j

Was Occupied by Lawrence Martin
and Patrick Cummlngs Drunken
Man with a Revolver Causeu Con-

sternation In a Trolley Car Joseph
Delnney, of East Drinker Street,
Shot His Brother Robert in tho
Hand.

Fire destroyed on Saturday after-
noon the upper portion of a double
frame dwelling on Putler street, owned
uy Patrick Scanlon, of Potter stteet,
nnd occupied by Lawrence Martin and
Patrick dimming!'. The ularm of lire I

was sounded from Hox .12, at the corner
of Putler and Fourth streets, at -- .0
o'clock. The John P. Smiths, Elect! Ics,
So. 4, and Independents responded lit
quick succession In the order named. a.The lire broke out In Mr. Martin's
side of the house and wan caused by
a defective Hue becoming overheated
ond setting lire to the woodwork. The
fire spread with great ropldlt.v along
the Inside of the roof, making It dan
gerous work for the Ilremen. who wer"
compelled to chop holes In the roof and
crawl, with the hose, upon their hands
and knees Into the garret, where the
smoke came pouring out In volumes.

They worked with n will and soon j

had the lire under control, The dnm- -
age done Mr. Martin's hmuvhold goods
was slight, as he had time to remove
the grenter part of them. Rut Mr.
Cummlngs was not so lucky, having n '

large part of his badly damaged by
water. The insurance carried by Mr
Cummlngs will cover the loss on his
goods, j

Put one incident happened at tho lire
and It tut ned out fortunately. Fire-mn- n

Mack, of Electric Hosv company.
So. 4, while standing upon the top of
the 'torch, about twenty feet from the
ground, was knocked over the edge by
one of the men coming down from th
roof. He fell uud struck upon the Iron
latch of the gate, and hung there until
released by willing hands. The Iron
caught in lils coat at his stomach.
knocking the wind out of him, but do-- j
Ing no further Injury.

The Independent car was taken to the
scene of the lire by Patrick Gill, who
was wormng near the nose rooms, and
when the alarm came In, knowing the
hose company!' team was-ou- t work-in- s,

he hitched his team to the wagon
nnd drew it to the lire In remarkably
short time.

AX KXCITIXG IXCIDKXT.
A motorman, conductor anil on In-

toxicated man without n transfer, but
with a revolver. Rave a carload of

on car No. 181, Laurel Hill line,
nt it o'clock .Saturday night, near the
Nye tesldenee, a great frlRht. The af-
fair was caused by the conductor of
one car falltiK to rIvc the passenger n
transfer when changing cars at the
Mii!'.' Taylor hospital. I'pon boarding
car No. 131 the conductor came nround
for the fares. He had none, and tried
to explain the reason. Tho conductor
was told by n number of passpngors
who were aboard the other cur that the
man was n passenger, but he proceeded
to eject him from the cnr.

The passenger refused to go, saying
he could pay again, as he had money,
nlthoimh be wait entitled to a ride as
far as the borough limits. During this
time he had hold of one of the handles
of the car. and was dealt several blows
across the knuckles by the motorman,
while the conductor hail hold of hint
by the collar.

In an instant after being hit the man
whipped out a revolver, chased the
motorman off the car, boarded It him
self, went Inside and pat down. Seats
wero plenty now, for at his appearance
In the car with the revolver the rs

rushed for the rear door of the
cnr. It was some little time before
they could be Induced to remain In the
cnr. The man with the revolver rode
as far as Dudley street.

SHUT HIS mtOTHKH.
Hobert Delaney, of Kast Di Inker

street, was shot by bis brother, Joseph,
Saturday evening and will. In nil prob-
ability, lose the first and second lingers
of hts right hand. Saturday being pay-
day, the two brothers drank some and
quarreled. Hot words and blows were
exchanged by both, when Joseph drew
his revolver, which was a
and llred.

The bullets ptruck Hubert in the right
hand, smashing the joints of the tlrst
and second lingers, and tearing a large
hole In the back of his hand. He was
immediately taken to a doctor, who,
upon examining It, said amputation
would be necessary.

Joseph was anei-'ti'- by Chief of Police
Dlerks later In the evening ami taken
before Justice ttf the Peace Krotzer.
who held hint under SHOO ball for his
appearance at court.

FINClini I1A1H.Y CUl-'SIW-

Paul La Franw, the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren La 1'rans.e. of Asli
street, had the top of his linger cut off
the latter part of last week in n peculiar
manner. Mrs. I.u Trauso. who was
wringing out clothes, was startled by
a cry from her son.

I'pon turning around idle was horrl-lie- d

to tlnd the boy's hand fastened In

the cos. He wart relieved lrom this
position by his mother, who had not
Iota her presence of mind, and do-t- or

was called In, who found It necessary
to amputate1 part of one of me linger.

shout pauaop. U'H. :

Sunday lr.orn'ng in n house on Kast
Drinker stivet a ilos llBht of a most
brutal character took Place between
Diinmoiv and Hyde Pari: ilop.

Mrs. Henry Croft, ot Howl Huns, hi l

the guest of Mrs. Prank Henry, of
cherry stieot.

Mls Mlntil? (Irnrhiirt. of Cherry
stteet. Is 111.

Wllber Wilds, oi' Cherry stteet. ts
spendliiK a few days with rehitlvet a'
Hemlock 1'oilow. ,

John Hummer., of nutlet street, it,

conllned to bis home with Illness.
Misses und Ilenle .Myers, of

lb de PaTk. have it turned home ut-

ter spending seeral days .llll Mltfs

I.uzle Youusj, of Elm btrcet.
.Miss Nellie ItosencrailH, of I'lltslon.

In the truest or J if. r.nd Mrs. James
McKane. of nutler slrcit.

Mr. TheophllUB Plnkiiey. ot Prescott
avenue, spelt Sunday wltll frl'ilds In
IMltMtl.lt.

Commencing tills evening the Twen-ll"i- h

(Vntiity Dancing class ..111 oc-

cupy Washington hull Manila, eve-idiif- s,

Instead of Odd Kellows, for
their dancing All Interested
In It will please take notice und be
governed accordingly.

The machine shops of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company will start thlh
morning on S hours a day. Thin Is a

A Builder and
Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle, lnd writes:

"Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is a builder and
nourlsher that Is unequalled; especially for poorly
nourished Invalids."

Juliinu llod'n N tin-- oillnil malt ntrjct-- li lifftt noli!
since lair, lltwarr uf lubtlltutes.

Johann Hoff's

ii
GREAT SNftP" -

WF. ll.WB OltOANIZKt)

Sensation in the Shoe Business of This City
Our Snap Sale Prices will Do It, too.

The tan on every shoe In our window will demonstrate what real rrlce cutting
incuts. It is not customary to cut prices on winter Roods until after New Year's.
VVI: DO IT NOW.

HERE ARE TWO SAMPLES:
$i.QO Men's Knamel Shoes, Snap

Boys Knamel Shoes, Snap
Only two of hundred ot other ejuauv

dows and don't forget tint everything In our stock is reduced expressly for

This Great Snap Shoe Sale.
A RcRiiUr Picnic for All Buyers. Call Iiarly.

STANDARDISE STORE.

O

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITf.

.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

HURClUNDliR & REIS, l.cjs::l.
II. K. LONO, Manaeer.

OINJE WEEK
With Dally Matinee lexc.'pt Monday)

Commencing .Monday, Nov. 11

Elmer E. Vance's

Comedy
Company

With the Wonderful III--
. VTHICK In n crlM

of scenic product on, inerltoious coined cs
nml.Senintlouiil Iirnmtn.

l'lUCKS loe, sue, nn.

Monday I.vc. Patent Applied For

grat drop from ir hours, upon which
the Miops have been working for som--- 1

time past.
pit: social will be held nt the home

of Miss Grace Chamberll'i, on Woom
and North Hlakelv street? Tuesday
evening, Nov. in. under th" auspices
of the Christian Endeavor of the Pres-bvterl-

church.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Fritz, of North

rtlakely bit eel, were tendered a sur-

prise party by :t large number of
f i lends nt their home ftittird-i- eve-
ning, who passed u pleasant evening.

Private Charles Whipple. Company
D, Thirteenth regiment. Pennsylvania
volunteets. in spending u seven days'
furlough wltli hi parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, ot Apple
street, are receiving congratulations
upon the arrival of a young Itepubll-cn- n.

The cards are out aiinouiKlnu' the
marriage of Mis Mat'le WU.-o-x, of
Madlsonvllle. formerly of this town,
to Herbert W. Potter, of flreen Itldge,
at the Christian church, Miidbnnvllle,
high noon Thanksgiving Day.

OBITUARY.

William Cro'ly. sr., died at his resi-

dence, las Bitch strict. South Scranton.
Saturday morning, lie was a native of
Countv Down. Ireland, and was T'J years
or agi. Coming to this country forty
years aco h" took up the pnifesslnii of
leaching He tauaht the parochial senvti
for I lev. Father McCollum at Maw Icy and
was later principal uf the Ilawley public
schools. Afur rcir.ovlcg to this city hi
taught a private school hole, and among
Ids pupils wore Hev it. A. McAmlrew, ot
Wllkc-Iian- e, and Hev. Father Ittiddv,
of Krb- - diocese. For years he
has lUed apail from active life. Mr.

I'lollv was for sevi nil ycais teller In the
Ifuuk of I'lster, eland, and a brother of
Ittv. Dr. Crollv, nf Miiynnoi.li college '
Dublin, author of u book on .lustli. an I

Contracts. Defense of the .uvi
several olh-- f wmks on ihcolofrv uud phll-osnp-

I

In both Kngili-- h and Latin. Some
I

of his l.utln tliei logical writings arc ued
as text books in :.eialn.iriCH In Ireland.
Ml. (Volly was i.lt-- a nephew of the Into
lllshop Ciolly. ut the dloceri of Down
nnd Connor in It eland. Two sisters ol
the deceas. il have the ivllgioiif
life, his flster hue.. Known In religion
in .Mother Ignatius. Convent of Mrey.
Longhead, County lialway. and Ills M.-t-

June known as Sister Mary Marg.un.
L'riiiiloan convent County Cork, Ireland.
Several ihlldren siivivc Mm: John. Wil-

liam, Jr. James, Patrick, Dennis. Lucy
and Susanna. Tip- funeral will take place
tomorrow morning. At v.m o clock a

mas will lie sung In St. I'etirs
cathedral after which Intirmnit will be
made In the Cathedral cctnetcr.v.

Mis. Nina M. Jessun. relict or Hunt-lnglo- n

C. .lo.SU1. died .it her home tn
Montrose Saturday. She was r.l yinrs or
ago'.iml a retddent of Montron for thirty
years, coming there a bride lrom her
houi" In Hit ninth. The lllne.s piceedlug
her death was of short duration. The d- -.

leased -. by thict children, .Miss
Nina and Samuel ,lesup. of Mont.
rofe. and Hi.lurt II. J. ssaip. of this city.

Id v. Dr. Luke llltcluock. toiincrly a
well known ll.'iuic In the Methodist
church mid promli eiuly Idetultleil wtlh
lis publication bouses, dltd on Saturday
at I'est Oiaiige, N. J. Di. Hitchcock .vii

the father-in-la- of lllshup C. II. Fow-

ler, mid Is leiuciiilered bv ill who saw
him as a man of unusually ilMlugiilxhcd
pciviir.nl upi'itiriiiicc.

A Wasp's Mistake.
From the Selentillc American.

It Is ceiierally supposed that instinct
uiicirlimly teaches birds and liuects tin
best way In which to build their homos
or lasts, and also to provldo for tliolr

Tho following Incident, rccsntly

Nourisher
fr

I

Malt Extract

-SHOE SALE
THIS SAL P TO MAKE A

Sale Price 82.89
Sale Price 1.9S

as low in proportion, uee our win- - a

217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RKIS & nURCUINOER. LesJCM.
II, K. I.ONO. Manager.

Two Nights.Nov. 15, 15.
Knctngciucntof Mil. JAMES

O'NEIIL.
anil nu admliuWn compiiiiy In two magnifi-

cent productions.
MONDAY EVKNIN-- i

Honte Cristo.
TUESDAY EVEN NU

When Greek fleets Greek
Founded on .loHcph Mutton's turnout noel

Tour directed by Win. I1'. Co nor.
ritlCKS-S- i. Ml. " and sum.
Side of sci ts opens Krldiiy, Nov. 11.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17

Eirst and only engagement In Scranton ot

David Belasco's Great International Success

A play of merit. A model In stasc-oraf- t

THE HEART OF MARYLAND

Puder the personal direction .of the
Presented bv DAVID HKI.ASCO'tf

COMPANY, with the original sceneiy and
nccessorles! Tho novel and realistic bel-I'r- v

scene! Strong sltuutlons! l'xcltlnir
Climaxes! i nights New York; SO ulchu
Chicago; TJ nights Hoston; T0 nights Phil-
adelphia; loo nights Adelphl Theater, Lon-
don, Eng. Seat Sale, regular prices.

GaietyTheater
One Solid Week. Commencing

3Ionday JIaUnec, Nov. 14.

in ins Bin co

WITH
Jolly IMelllc Hanlcy

Matlne.1 .Vtonday.TtiesJay. Friday, Saturday
Next week tho Unwloo'uh UtirlcttlKt .Mon-

day, Tuesday nnd We nesday.
The French Polly Company, Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday, with special ThanUfc-g- l
In;; Matlneo Thuriday Nov, V. I.

1IF.WAHI' OF IMITATIONS
There li only ono

ICEALINE
and that Fronts your calm In onomltiute.
Try ii vvnen you hake c sts hut too, pkg;

by mall Uc. Ask your grocer for d.
ICEALINF. .MFO. CO., Holyoke .Mass

CMebeitrrn KnxUth Diamond Drmad.

PeNiWROYAL PILLS
Orlglnul aad Only Genuine

afc, alwti rdUbU, LApica tik ,

lrut?jttt tot Ckiehttr Xwjlub Vtt A
tnond Brand la Ucd tod Hold meulllex

!trotei. ted with 11 uo rlbboa, TftLe
fn Ainnnltier. Ktfilta dana trout tufcatifu

rti9ntant imuanotu. a prnciiti,orta.
Id ttmi'i fur tpkrtkol-ui- , iritlmottlili tstt

e tS "iiucr ror i.aiufA,'iii'iwr. sy rctara
CblehrtrrCuCBilcftlCo.Mn1tAotBHaar

flald bj All Loctl UruKKliti. PJIILAUA.. VJu

unde: pergonal observation, will show
th.it Instinct is not always Infallible.

A friend placed three small empty vials
In an open box. on a shelf, ill an i.p-- !
right position tn eh s. contact, and they
vcre uncoikeil. A short tlnn nfterwnril

lit was a mil tu i of surprise to llnd that
tlnse had been appropriated by a fniinln
mud wasp. She plated a goodly number
of snldcrs In the center vial, doubtless
Intended to serve ns food tor hir luturx
blood; then proceeded to dcj)o.it her tggi
In those on citlitr side. She next closed
tight) v the mouths of all llliee receptacles
wltll a hard lime cement. Having tlmslud
her vvoik, she Mien doubtless went oa he.
way. satisfied all had been done for hi r
offspring thai n ihoughtlol mother could
do.

Uut jitst think of the sensations ot
those llltl wasp., when they come lino

;! '"nee, for. while starving III the th 'ir
seaied rages, they can plainly see, throuen
tho Impenetrable glass wall, the bounti-

ful supply or food which was provided tor
their use

Blunt.

The man I martr." imld the lllonda
Widow, "must be a hern."

"lie will be," remarked the Suvags
fkichelor. --Cincinnati Inuulier.

The Other School,

'What made the I'lidlelice lilts that vcg
etiirliin IieurerT

lie xuid lie would di'llver u mealy dis
eoiiiwc." Chicago Itrcoiil.

In ISsT Mr. Thomas Mcintosh, of
Tenn., had un attack of dys-

entery which becatno chronic. ''I wus
treated by the best physicians In Kast
Tennessee without n cure," he snvs,
"Finally I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy, After
using about twelve bottles I wan cured
sound anil well." For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthew Brother, wholesale,
and retail anents.


